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e-AUCTI0N SALE N0TICE

SALE OF MOVABLE PROPERTY HYPOTHECATED TO 'f HE BANI( UN DER 1'II E

SECURITISATION AND RECONSTRUCTION OF FINANCIAL ASSE'I'S AND

EN FORCEM ENT O F' SECURITY INTEREST ACT, 2OO2

Whereas I\{d Kasem Ali, S/o [L) Kamejuddin Seikh, has borrowed nronies from lndian Ovcrseas Banl<

against the rnortgage of the immovable properties more fully described in the scheclule hereunder and

on upon classification of the accountas NPA, the Banl<has issued a demancl notice underSection 13(2)

of the SARFAESI Act, 2002 (Act) on 22.07.20L1 calling upon the borrowers Mr Kashenr Ali, S/o Late

Kamejuddin Sheikh, Village Salbari, Bongaiagon, to pay the amount due to the Bank, being

Rs.2,25,243/- (Two lakhs Twenty Five Thousand Two hundred Forty Three Rupees) as on

22.07.2011. payable together wilh further interest at conffactual rates and resh; alorrg with cosB,

charges etc. till date of repayment within 60 days flrom the date of receipt of the said notice.

Whereas the borrowers & guarantors having lailed to pay the arnount dues in ltrll to the Barrl< as called

[or in the saicl demand notice, the Bank has hl<en possession of the secured assets more lully described

in the schedule hereunder on 04.02.2016 under Section 13 [4) of the Act with the right to sell the same

in and'As is what is" basis under Sec[ion13[ ) of the Act read with RLrles B &9 ol the Seculity interest

(Enlorcement) Rules, 2002 for realization ol Ban[<'s dues.

'fhe dLres of the borrower ars on 31.10.2019 worl<s out to Rs.2,95,955/- ('l'wo lal<lts Ninety Five Nine

Hunrh'ed Fifty Five only)

The undersigned in exercise of the powers conlerred under Sec 13(a) of the said Act proposes to realize

the Barrl<'s dues by sale of the under nrentioned properties.

SCHEDULE OF PI{OPI]RTY

All that part and parcel of the property consisting of Plot of land measuring 2 Katha 10 Lecha at Vilhge Blrakarivib, under [)chi

Birjhora , PS. llcvenue Circle, Dist, Bongaigaon, Assanr, covered by Dag no. 3B/B2t)(oldl 54(nerv) of Perioclic Path no,200(old)

290(ncrvj owncd by Mr Kasem Ali, S/o Lt I(anrejLrcldin Sheil<h. Bounclalies : N- land of Mcl Ahed Ali,S-7 I''t ivide passage out of

rhelandof MdKasemAli andtlrereatterlundof MdRahijucldin,E-Land olMdAmjadAli,W-Lancl of Nandl l(ishoreSinghaaslter'

tirle clecd



DrLe lnd tinre of e-auctiorr

Reselve Price

Earrrest Money Deposit

EMD RernitElnce

13id MLLltiplicr

Inspection ol property

Suburission of <-rnline application for bid with EMD

Last clate for submission ol online applica[ion lor

IllD \\,ith EMD

i(no'uvr r Encu rnbrance if any

*OLrtshnding dues of Local Self Governrnent (Road
Tax, etc)

21't November,201,9 between 1p ur to 2 p.m with aLr[o

extension oi5 minutes each till sale is completed.

Rs. 6,00,000/-

Rs. 60,000/-

Deposit through EFT/NEITT/ I(TGS 'l'r'ansfer to lhc

credit of A/C no. 203701.1.3301,010, Name - SCll.S l(E

Miscellaneous, Banl<- Inclian Overserrs Banl<, Regionatl

Ofiice, Guwahail, Pin-781-005, Assam. Brattch

Cotle: 2037, I FSC IOBA00 0'20 37

Rs. 10,000/-

Tirrre Llarn - 4 pm, Date- 06.11.201,9 to 08.11..2019 tt'itlr

prior alrpoi nortent t,r i tlr B r;rrrch N4 ;rna gc r

05.11.2019 onwarrl.s

19.7L2019

Not l(norvrt

Not l(nown

*Banl<'s dues have priority over the SErutory dues.

'lbr-rns a rttl eeu![I o-[s

1. 1'he property will be sotd by e-auction through the Banl<'s approved service plovider Ii4/s 4closure

Lrnder the srrpervision of the Authorized 0tllcer ol the Banl<.

2. E-auction bid docunrent conhining online e-auctiorr bid forrn, declaraticlrt, general terms ancl

conditions of online auctiou sale are available in i-rl;|-';./,i1i,i, i,, l. :', (' ,)ri atttl

, '. ' '. 'r',', , I ; I i I i-, : : I i ( ' i i ( ) ! i )t . i I l

3. Inlending bidders shall hold a valid ernail acldress, They will be provicled wilh user icl antl passwortl

by the a[oresaid service provider which should be used irr the e-auction proceedirtgs. For dehils

with regard to this, please conbact the service provider at the below mentioned adrlress/phone

no/e-mail.

Bicls in the prescribed fornra$ shall be submitted vvith the EMD & copy of l(YC tk.rcunrenL\ including

photo, PAN Card & address proof to the Authorised Oflicer within the date and tinre rnentioned

above. Bidders will be provided with user id and password by the aioresaicl service;trovider itt

enrail ID provided by biclclca which should be used in the e-auclion proceeclittgs. Art'angement oI

Computer and internet conneclion lor bidding to be done by each bidder thentsclves.

5. 'l'he EMD and other deposis shall be rernitted throrlgh EFT / NEFT / R'IGS to llte Banl< account as

specified above and the anrotrnt oI ElvlD paid by the irtrerested biddc'r shall carry no irrterest. The

:rr.i.roulrt of EMD paicl by the successful bidder shall be adjusted towarcls the sale ltrice.

6. Bicls rvithout EMD shall bc rejected suntntarily.

Online auclion sale will slart automatically on ancl at the tittte as ntett[ionecl aLrov.r. Auction /
bidding will initially be for a periocl ol60 Minutes with auto extension time ol5 minrrLes each till

the sah is concluded
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B. 'l'he property shall be sold to the successfulbidder. The successfulbidcler (purcliaser) as cleclared by

the Authorised Officer shall deposil25o/o of the sale price (inclusive of the EMDJ irnurediately on

the same day and not later than the next working day. The balance arlour.rt oi sale price shall be

paid within 15 days from the date of confirrnation olauction sale. Failure to rernit the entire amount

of sale price within the stipulated period will result in forfeiture of deposit ol25o/o of tlre bid price

to the seclrred creditor and lorfeiture oi all clainrs over the property by tlre prrrchaser and thc.

l)r'operty will be resolci.

9. 'Ihe sale certificate will be issued in the name o[the purchaser only, alter payrnent ol tlrc entire sale

price amount and other Exes/charges, if, any. Registration of the properl.y in [he narne of the

purchaser or any other iurther procedure etc willlie with the purchaser ancl Banl< will not be hekl

responsible for the sanre. Role ol Bank will be conrplete once Sale Certificate rs issued.

10. The purchaser shall bear the charges/ fee payable for conveyance such as r-egistratiou lee, stamp

dugr, etc., as applicable as per law.

11. 'l'he Authorized Officer has the absolute right to accept or reject any bid or llostllone ol cancel the

sale, as the case may be without assigning any reason whaBoever.

12.'the property is being solcl on'as is what is'basis. The Bank has rlisclosed orrly the l<nowrr

encumbrances, shhrtory Iiabilities, if any, as above and it is for the ptr rcherser to nral<e their own

inclependenl enquilies at their own costs before participating in the auction.

13. As regards the Sunrtory dues sbated above, Bank dues will have priority over sf,itutory dues.

Without prejudice to the above, Sbahrtory liability, if any, shall be borne by the purchaser and the

Bank assumes no responsibility in this regard,

14. Sale is subject to confirmation by the secured creditor.

15. EMD ol unsuccessful bidclers will be returned throrrgh EFT / NEFT / R'IGS ro the brnl< account

deErils provided by them in the bid florm and intimated via their e-mail id.

16.'l'he e-Auction advertiserrrenL cloes not consLitr.rte and will not be tleenrerl to constihrte any

cornmitnrent or any repl'esenhtion by the bank. The Authorised Officer/Sccurcd Crctlitor shall

not be responsible in any way for arly tl'rird party claims / righB / dues.

For further dehils regarding inspection of property / e-auction, the in[entling bidders urily conEct

Autholised 0ificer; Indian Overseas Bank, Regional Office, Guwahati, at address artcl contuct details as

given above, or the Bank's approved service provider M/s  closut'e

( ril,l.. ,il'1,.lilr)i)$:J0ftli,r,t.(t{\t\tlitil, rllifl,iltl.l;.111<:ri.rt'iioiis.ir. and

Helpline:040 -23836405,814200006 6f 67 , 1'ti, yi;1"'' il.riti\rl ur.iriiit..tLi )

PLACE: Guwahati

DA'f E: 02.11.201.9

Au t'l Iticcr'

+s'
Authorised Officer

lndian Overseas Bank


